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No. 1994-39

AN ACT

FIB 2219

Amendingthe actof October28, 1966 (1stSp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), entitled “An act
defining, regulatingand relating to retail installmentcontractsfor all goodsand
servicesexceptcertainmotor vehiclesand homeimprovements;prescribingthe
requirementsof suchcontractsandlimitations on the enforcementthereof; and
providing remediesandpenalties,”furtherproviding for delinquencychargeand
costsof collection; and reenactingand amendingprovisions relating to service
charges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of October28, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.55, No.7),
known as the Goodsand Services InstallmentSales Act, is amendedby
addingasectionto read:

Section306.1. On eachretail installmentaccountor revolvingaccount
a latefee not in excessof twelvedollars ($12) may be assessedon each
minimumpaymentnotpaid in full withinfifty-nine(59) daysfollowing the
billing date of the statementon which such minimum paymentfirst
appears.

Section2. Sections501(a) and (h) and 904(a) of the act, reenacted
February21, 1991 (P.L.1,No.!), are reenactedto read:

Section501. (a) A sellermay,in aretailinstallmentcontract,contractfor
and,if so contractedfor, the holder thereofmaycharge,receiveandcollect
aservicechargemeasuredfor aperiodbetweenthedateof suchcontractand
the duedateof the last installmentandcalculatedfor that periodaccording
to theactuarialmethodof computationorby applicationof theUnitedStates
ruleataratewhichdoesnot exceedtheequivalentof eighteenpercent(18%)
simple interestper annum.

(b) Notwithstandingtheratesprovidedfor in this section,no issuerof a
credit cardprimarily engagedas a selleror distributorof gasolineshall be
permittedto charge,receiveor collect aservicechargein excessof fifteen
percent(15%) simple interestperannumon unpaidbalances.

Section904. Subjectto the otherprovisionsof this article the selleror
holder of aretail installmentaccountmay charge,receiveand collect the
servicechargeauthorizedby thisact. Theservicechargeshallnot exceedthe
following ratescomputedon theoutstandingbalancesfrom month to month:

(a) On the outstandingbalance,one andone-halfpercent(1 1/2%) per
month.
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Section3. Sections904.2(c)and904.3of theact,reenactedandamended
February21, 1991 (P.L.1, No.1), arereenactedandamendedto read:

Section904.2. * * *

(c) Subsection(a) of this section shall expire [June 1, 1994] July 1,
1998,unlessextendedby statute.Subsection(b) of this sectionshall expire
three(3) yearsfrom February26, 1988,unlessextendedby statute.

Section904.3. Theratespermittedundersections501(a)and904(a)shall
automaticallyrevert to the rates in effect on March 24, 1982, unless
specificallyreenactedon or before [June1, 19941July 1, 1998.

Section4. Section906 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 906. The service charge shall include all chargesincident to

investigatingthe making of the retail installmentaccount.No fee, expense,
delinquency,collection or otherchargewhatsoevershall be taken,received,
reservedor contractedby the selleror holderof aretail installmentaccount
except as provided in this [articlel act. A seller may, however, in an
agreementwhich is signedby thebuyer and of which a copy is given or
furnishedto thebuyer providefor the paymentof attorney’sfeesand costs
in conformitywith Article X of this act.

Section 5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thday of May, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


